
W
hat’s good forGeneralMotors is good for theUSofA.Or so the
old sawwent.And it remains true today; if youwant to capture
theproblemsof theold, establishedeconomies, just lookat their
figures for car sales. Italy with its big car brands is back to the

level of 1979, ie 33 years earlier,with 1.4million cars sold in 2012. India, in the
same33years, hasgone fromabout60,000 to2.6million. France,meanwhile,
has slipped back to the car sales level of 15 years ago, at 1.9million; Britain is
not much better at 2 million. All of Europe is back to the levels of the mid-
1990s,with sales of about 12.5million—the samenumber as in theUS. Lots
of car factoriesacross theEuropeancontinentnowuse less thanhalf theirpro-
duction capacity, and lay-off announcements are routine.

The shift ofmarket weight to Brics stares you in the face. China topped
the world tables last year at 15.5 million. The other three Brics countries –
Brazil, Russia and India – featured in the top sevenmarkets. By 2015, Brics
mightwell do theunthinkable andpushauto giantsGermanyandJapanoff
the top table, by accounting for four of the five largest carmarkets. Already,
the Brics countries are about equal to theUS andEurope combined, though
the unit value would of course bemuch lower in the case of Brics. But even
Europe’s luxury car companies know that the future is in places like India,
which is expected tobecomethe fourth largestmakerof carsby2020.By then,
China’s car production is expected to soar to an astonishing 26million.

The car industry is a key economic marker, because of its unmatched
backward linkages– to componentmanufacturers, tyre companies, steel pro-
ducers, batterymakers, glass manufacturers, paint companies, and so on –
and forward linkages to energy demand, sales and servicing outlets, et al.
Every economy that has acquired momentum has established a strong car
industry—Japan,Korea andChinabeing the examples inAsia. In India, the
industry’s gross turnover is equal tomore than three per cent of GDP. It is a
hugeproviderof tax revenues togovernments, an important exporterbecause
half amillionvehicles are shippedoutannually, andavital sourceofwell-paid
employment. If we set aside the issue of contract workers (which hopefully
is a phenomenon on the decline),Maruti factoryworkers’ salaries would do
white-collar employees proud in other sectors.

The industry bringswith itmajor challenges too—of air pollution, and
the demands made on urban spaces. But the continuing stream of
announcementswith regard tonewcar factories foretells the future.Gujarat
alonehasnew investmentunderwaybyMaruti, Ford andPeugeot, on topof
factories putup there alreadybyTata andGeneralMotors. TamilNadu isno
slouchwhen it comes to newauto projects, while Gurgaon-Manesar contin-
ues tobean industryhub, asdoes thePune-Chakanbelt inMaharashtra. The
optimism that underlies all the investment points to the strong sales and
export growth that the industry expects, because capacity is already well
ahead of demand. And it goeswithout saying that everything you say about
cars is truealsoofmotorcycles, scooters andmopeds—forwhich India is the
world’s second largestmarket.

For aneconomy that is struggling to get itsmanufacturing sector going,
automobiles and their componentshavebeena remarkable success story.The
dayswhenAmbassador cars used tobe the embarrassing totemof anout-of-
date economy belong to ancient history.
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Movingonwheels
Cars tell the story of global power shift

Lastweekyetanothergreateconomist,Nobel lau-
reate and friend, JamesMBuchanan,was gath-
eredbytheGrimReaper. Igottoknowhiminthe

mid 1980s when I was the Research Administrator at
theWorldBank,andheandhis long-timecollaborator
Gordon Tullock got in touch after reading my The
Poverty of “Development Economics”. Both have been
friends ever since.

Buchanan was a socialist, he said, till he studied
economicsat theUniversityofChicagounder“hispro-
fessor”FrankKnightandlearnthowmarketswork(see
hisLiberty,MarketandState). Buthis realisation soon
afterwards that the same theory of price that he had
learnt could also be applied to the political process
would eventually lead him and Gordon Tullock to
developwhatcametobecalled“thenewpoliticalecon-
omy”, and laterpublic choice.Thecentral assumption
of the prevalent neoclassical theory of public policy,
particularly of public finance, was that governments
werebenevolentandtheiragentscouldbelookedupon
as“platonicguardians”.Butnoexplanationwasoffered
as tohowthesameindividuals shedtheirbenevolence
and came to serve their self-interest once they partici-
pated in themarket. If humanbeingswerenot schizo-
phrenic, thesameself-interestedmotivesthatwerethe
underpinningofpricetheoryshouldapplytothepolit-
icalprocess.Buchanan’sworkover40years,alongwith
hiscollaborators,hasworkedouttheimplicationsofthis
unityofmotivesintheeconomicandpoliticalspheres.

The starting point of his political economy is
Hobbes’ insight that, in a state of anarchy, life will be
“nasty brutal and short”. To provide order theremust
beastateprovidedwiththemonopolyofcoercion—a
Leviathan. But thismonopoly also entails the “power
to take”byLeviathan fromits citizens.Whilst someof
these takings (taxes) areneeded toprovide the instru-
mentsoforder(thepurepublicgoodslikepolice,courts,
armies for national defence), what is to prevent the

resulting self-interested Leviathan from taking more
than is needed for this purpose andmaximise its rev-
enues for its owndiscretionary ends?

It is in answer that Buchanan’s “Virginia” public
choicetheoristshaveintroducedtheimportanceofcon-
stitutionalrules.SincetheyareconcernedwithUSpolit-
icalinstitutions,theyhaveusedtheartefactofthesocial
contracttoask, inthewordsofBuchananandGeoffrey
Brennan,“Wouldcitizensvoluntarilyagreetoallowthe
government to exercise power quite unreservedly, or
would they rather seek to impose constraints on the
behaviorofgovernments?”(ThePowertoTax).Adopting
Knut Wicksells’s famous unanimity rule for social
choice,asanidealisedbenchmarktodetermine“thatall
governmental actions represented genuine ‘improve-
ments’ (or at leastnodamage) for all persons, asmeas-
uredbythepreferencesof the individuals themselves”
(page 6), Buchanan and Gordon Tullock, in their The
CalculusofConsent,derivedconstitutionalfiscalrulesfor
the real world where – because of transactions costs
andfreeriderproblems–suchunanimitywillhavetobe
tradedoff for “workability inpoliticalprocesses”.

Though the public choice framework was devel-
oped by Buchanan and his associates explicitly for
theparticularpoliticalarrangementsof theUS, thelog-
ic of how a revenue-maximising sovereign could be
restrainedtoonlytakeenoughtoprovidetheessential
publicgoods iscommontoallpolitical systems. InThe
Political Economy of Poverty, Equity andGrowth (co-
authored with Hla Myint), I had developed a whole
rangeofmodelsapplicable tovariouspolitical config-
urations, with the revenue-maximising sovereign
being the “predatory state”. This is an obvious desig-
nationforabsolutemonarchsanddictators.Butonthe
“medianvoter” theoremfordemocraciesof thepolit-
ical scientists, even the US and Indian majoritarian
democracieswillbepredatorystates—withthepred-
ator being themedian voter.

Itwouldtakemetoofarafieldtodetail thefiscalcon-
stitution that Buchanan derived in his variousworks,
using the framework developed in The Calculus of
Consent to restrain Leviathan. But itmay be useful to
outline some that are of relevance in the current poli-
cydebates in India and theUS.

Taxes on capital (including inheritance taxes cur-
rentlybeingadvocated in India)–unlike taxesoncur-
rent flows, of incomeandconsumption,whichcanbe
avoidedbyappropriateactionsonthepartoftaxpayers
– are levied on the outcome of past decisions of tax-
payers,whichbyand largecannotbeundone toavoid
thelevies. Inthepre-constitutionalstateofnature, the
citizenwouldwant to guard against this bynot grant-
ing thegovernment thepower to levy taxesoncapital.

The same argument applies to government bor-
rowing,whichalsoallowsgovernmentstoappropriate
current resources against taxes on future incomes.
Withuncertaintenure,predatorygovernmentshaveno
incentivetoresistsuchextractionoffutureresourcesfor
their current purposes. Balancedbudgets and restric-
tions on the government’s power to borrow except in
exceptionalcircumstances–likewarsanddepressions
–wouldalsobepartofthefiscalconstitution.Theseare
verymuch theprinciples ofGladstonian finance.

A collectively financed safety net “to prevent the
possibilityof[theindividual] fallingintodirepovertyin
someunpredictableperiodsinthefuture”(TheCalculus
of Consent; page 193) would also be part of the fiscal
constitution.Toensure thatbureaucrats, in fact,make
thedesiredtransferstothepoor,ratherthanexpandthe
welfarebureaucracy,transfersinkindwouldbelimited,
and the public provision of services to the poor that
could be provided by the private sector would be pro-
hibited,andthepoorwouldbeempoweredtopurchase
by state-provided vouchers (as is proposed in India by
theAadhaar scheme). Non-monetary transfers for the
consumptionofspecificmeritgoods,suchaseducation
andhealth,would alsobeprovided throughvouchers.

Ihopethis isenoughtoshowthatBuchanan’swork,
apart fromits theoretical innovations, remainspower-
fully relevant for themost important problem of eco-
nomic policy: how can Leviathan’s fiscal privileges
inherent in a government’s power to take, and give to
whomit chooses, be limited? It is a question that con-
tinues to haunt the Indian polity, and forwhich read-
ingBuchanan remains essential.

RestrainingLeviathan

EYE CULTURE
ABHIK SEN

One’s always waiting for the next
best thing. But for those of us
hookedonBlackBerrys, thewait

seems endless, as we stoically endure
Research In Motion’s (RIM’s) misad-
venturesthepastfewyears.Perhapssal-
vation is in sight with BlackBerry 10,
releasing globally on January 30.
Perhaps, with BB10, RIM will finally
solve all its woes (and that of users in
lovewith theirBlackBerrydevices).

Gonearethedayswhenthesmartest
ofsmartphoneuserswouldpulloutthis
broad,brick-likedevicefromtheirpock-
ets, which would magically connect
themtooffice(okay,email,spreadsheets
documents)while lessermortalswould
look on in awe. Nowadays, when I pull
outmyBlackBerryatapublicplace, I’m
metwith the lookofpity once reserved
for those pulling up in a battered
Premier Padmini at a five-star hotel —
poor fellow,he’s stuck in another era.

ButIstriveon,unaffectedbytheglitz
and glamour of the iPhones and the
Androids. I have my rea-
sons. RIM still makes the
bestQWERTYdevices,the
contraptiononyourphone
thatresemblesacomputer
keyboard.Anditstill is the
bestbetifonehastofilean
article while on themove.

It wasn’t always like
this. BlackBerry was
knownforitssturdydevices,whichinte-
grated seamlessly with enterprise soft-
ware. Thanks to security concerns, it
didn’thaveacamera.Phonesweresim-
pleaffairs.Oneusedthemtomakecalls,
sendtexts,and, incaseofsmartdevices
likeBlackBerry, access email.

Soon, high-end phones started
sporting cameras and BlackBerry fol-
lowed suit. RIM also ramped up the
multimediacapabilitiesof itsdevicesto
keep pace with other handsets, but its
efforts seemed half-hearted. It was a
Serious Company for Serious Business
afterall.Buteverythingchangedin2007
with the launch of Apple’s iPhone— a
touch-screen device with great multi-
media features, which, subsequently,
worked great for enterprises as well.
RIM’s immediate responsewasadisas-
tercalledtheStorm.RegularBlackBerry
users hated the fact that it didn’t have
the familiar keyboard while others
recognised Apple’s product was miles
ahead.RIM finally producedabrilliant
product, theBold, but then lost itsway.

The company, it seemed, suffered
from a split personality. On the one
hand, it had products that exemplified
its core capabilities — but were more

work-oriented and boring to the
younger generation. On the other, the
firm wanted to cater to the younger
crowd with devices that had features
over and above their core capabilities.

Soon,Androidmuscled in, andRIM
wasforcedtocompetewithphoneshalf
its price. Out came sleek devices,
clamshells, one even designed by
Porsche. But nothing caught the mar-
ket’s fancy. BlackBerry’s App World
could not match in numbers the com-
petingecosystems.Andmostusersany-
way downloaded the apps when
BlackBerrygaveawayfreeappstosoothe
theharriednervesof itscustomers—as
RIM suffered unprecedented service
failures and fought local governments
overlettingauthoritiesaccessusers’data.

ButI’vehadtheopportunitytocheck
out BB10, and I’m impressed. Even a
hardcore QWERTY keypad junkie like
me has been left impressed by BB10’s
touchkeyboardandmulti-taskingabil-
ities.Thankfully, thefirmseemstohave
invested its time andmoney inwhat it
knowstodobest—makeaverycapable
device for work. And RIM hasn’t given
uponphysical keypads.

On the beta devices, par-
allelprocessingwasexcellent
and a feature called Peek
keepsoneabreastofall that’s
happeningevenifone’susing
any other application. But
we’llhavetowaitandwatchif
thebattery lifeof thedevices
isenoughforaday.Atthevar-
ious developer jams, we’ve

seensomepopularappsforotherecosys-
temsworkseamlesslyonBB10.Andthe
lastbetadevicewesawalsohadasuperb
cameraandmultimedia features.

RIM has also promised something
with its new enterprise software. With
bring-your-own-device being popular
withmany offices, BlackBerry Balance
will act to separate home andwork. So
thatwhenyouexityourcurrent job,“the
CTO can wipe out all data about the
company as you exit the door while all
your personal data remain safe,” said
AnnieMathew,RIM’sheadofalliances,
during a recent chat.

BB10 does run the risk of becoming
another PlayBook, its iPad competitor,
with excellent hardware and gesture
control way ahead of its time. But it
couldn’tdecideif itwasmeantforaseri-
ousprofessionalwhoalsowantedtoplay
or a customer who wanted their work
done on a playful device. And it wasn’t
worth it if youdidn’t haveaBlackBerry.

RIM, as well as its customers, have
pinnedall theirhopesonBB10. It could
beRIM’s ticket back to the top; itmight
bethelastnail inthecoffinfor thecom-
pany. It betterwork.BlackBerryowes it
tousQWERTYkeypad junkies.
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James M Buchanan’s work on restraining the predatory state has
great relevance for India, says DDeeeeppaakkLLaall

ILLUSTRATION BY BINAY SINHA

The gang rape of a young
student in Delhi on
December 16 was only one

of countless instancesof theugly
misogynyendemic inIndiansoci-
ety. But it was a turning point in
finally sparking a public conver-
sation about India’s gender atti-
tudes that, at the one-month
mark this week, has already
defied cynical predictions about
its longevity.

Sadly, it also revealed some-
thing terribly disheartening: if
you thought that Indian women
might pin their hopes for change
upon the younger Members of
Parliament, think again.

Nobody ismuch surprised by
the continuing flat-footedness of
the older generation. Asaram
Bapu’s assertion that the rape
victim should have begged for
mercy comes from an old man
entrenched in an unrecon-
structed tradition. Sheila
Dikshit’s advice in the past that
women should be more careful
comes from an old woman
entrenched in the patriarchy-
accepting tradition of her gen-
eration. The khap panchayats’
opinion that girls shouldbemar-
ried off young to prevent rape
comes from the entrenched log-
ic of honour killings.

Butmanyyoungpeople in this
countrymighthavedaredtohope
that the attitudes of younger
Indian leadersmightbedifferent.
They might have imagined that
this next generation of represen-
tatives would be, for the most
part,betterversedwith theiraspi-
rationsandconcerns.Thatyoung
leadersmightbemore respectful
of thechangingexpectationspeo-
plehaveofpower,more comfort-
able with engagement with the
electorate, more sensitive, less
willing to remain behind the

ramparts of power where public
opinion ismediated into “intelli-
gence inputs”.

Well, that’s theway thecookie
crumbles.

The tideofprotesterswashing
the gates of power was merely
looking for a sign of response
from the government — a sign
that their views on violence
against womenwere being regis-
teredas a serious issue, that their
governmentwasbatting for them.
Thiswasagoldenopportunity for
the young political leadership to
throwitsweightbehindthecause
of gender justice. All they had to
do was emerge to address the
crowds— to say we hear you, we
get it, we’re going to work very
hard to do something about the
issueof sexualandotherviolence
againstwomen,we too think this
is important.We’ve ignored it for
far too long.

It would have disarmed the
protests, andcreatedacollabora-
tion rather than a confrontation.

Instead, the crowds got water
cannons, lathi charges, and cur-
fews. The entire government
went into a foetal curl: first it
high-handedly dismissed pro-

testers as elite nobodies with no
“charter of demands”. Then it
gave in to craven fear of the same
nobodies and panicked — shut
down metro services, imposed
curfew, removed the symbolic
centreof theprotest forwhatonly
ahalfwitwouldbelieveweremed-
ical reasons, and then flew her
corpse back in the middle of the
night for a dawncremation amid
mind-boggling security. All
through, it displayed an
admirable capability for efficient
policing thathasearned it searing
public contempt.

It takes singular lack of imag-
ination tonot realise that, on this
subject, Delhi amplifies the
inchoate rage of women (and
men) all over the country, over
manycomplicatedexpressionsof
patriarchy. But even if, by the
UPA’s lights, the Delhi protests
constituted just another negligi-
bleblipof short-livedurbanbleat-
ing, thegovernment isveryaware
of similarandworseviolence that
rural women suffer across the
country. This was a time, not to
pick holes in the protests, but to
ride the momentum to take
national ownership of the issue,

to lead from the front, if only on
behalf of their non-elite female
constituents.

Welookedtotheyounger lead-
ership for that, anda thunderous
silence rang out. Priya Dutt was
the only young parliamentarian
who spoke upwith any degree of
empathy.Wherewereall the rest?

Either this generationof lead-
ers is justaspatriarchalas theone
before, and does not prioritise
women’s freedom and security;
or, while they regret that bad
thingshappen tohalf thepopula-
tion, they don’t know how to
begin addressing the problem.

If they do care, and are quiet-
ly beavering away at it in their
constituencies, they have failed
to recognise a fantastic opportu-
nity to put political will behind a
national issue. If theycarebut feel
undereducated on the subject,
they have failed to express a
desire to acquaint themselves
with the issues.

Politics is about both action
andpublic perception, and like it
or not, the latter matters. All we
heard from our younger leaders
was ... nothing.What thatmeans
is that thewomenof this country
had better dig in, because in the
fight for gender justice, their
leaders aren’t necessarily on
their team.

Young leaders, anybodyhome?

OnTuesday, January 15, the
India-Pakistan border
crossing at Wagah-Attari,

bizarrely, wore a rather festive
look. Inamuch-heraldedmove, it
wasthedaythetwocountrieswere
to start issuing visas on arrival for
seniorcitizens,65yearsandabove.
Inthecheerfulatmosphere, ledby
theforeignerregional registration
officer, one Sikh traveller availed
the facility to calmly walk across;
theLahore-Delhibusferryingpas-
sengers from the other side also
sailedthrough.Thenthevisawin-

dowssuddenly slammedshut cit-
ing “technical issues”.

This was 11 days after the LoC
shootouts began, seven days after
LanceNaikHemrajwasbeheaded
and theveryday theprimeminis-
terwasmakinghis“therecanbeno
business as usual” comments in
New Delhi on Army Day. India-
Pakistan relations are sometimes
viewed through a savage ironist’s
prism–nowonderthereissomuch
darklycomicfictiononthesubject
– but the above sequence would
indicate some desperate co-ordi-
nating delays. In an age of light-
ningsplit-secondcommunication,
how many days, hours and min-
utes can it take for Indian govern-
ment, Parliament, army, intelli-
genceandvisagiverstogettheiract
together in a calibrated response?

Skirmishes and casualties
alongtheLoCarenotunusual—in
fact they have been progressively
growing in recent years. India
reported 117 ceasefire violations
(upfrom60in2011)and91 jawans
diedin2012,buttheincidentspro-

voked fewheadlines. Thepresent
commotion and rising tempers
reflect Pakistan’s renewed politi-
cal churning. Always susceptible
to the ambitions of generals and
jihadists,AsifAliZardari’svulner-
abilitywillbetestedintheupcom-
ing general elections when he
seeks a second term. His silence
over the LoC killings was aggra-
vated by Sushma
Swaraj’s shrill
demand, after visit-
ing Hemraj’s family,
that Indiashouldget
at least 10 heads if
Pakistan failed to
returntheIndiansol-
dier’s severed head.

A growing cordiality was
reported betweenMr Zardari and
Manmohan Singh in April and
August last year – the Pakistani
president’svisit toAjmerfollowed
by their meeting at the Non-
Aligned Movement summit in
Tehran–that ledtotheopeningof
the visa counters at Wagah this
week.That isnowaremembrance

of things past in the eternal see-
sawofIndia-Pakistanrelations,the
thaws frozen by the serious body
damage inflicted by terrorist
strikes on Parliament in 2001 fol-
lowedby26/11.

The LoC killings, in this con-
text, may only be a hairline frac-
ture, but those whomanaged the
visas ended up paying the full

price. In a mockery
of people-to-people
friendship the two
countries pitch
entry feesatpiffling
rates: a Pakistani
visa costs 15 Indian
rupees. But ask the
Pakistani hockey

team that returned home this
week, thePakistanitheatregroups
in Delhi whose shows were sud-
denly cancelled, or the panicked
150 Pakistani doctors attending a
medicalconferenceinHyderabad,
what it cost them.

I have been going to Pakistan
oftensince1977, includingacouple
of times since 2010, but seldom

hadtrouble-freetravel.Onthelast
occasion when Pakistan
International Airlines went on
strike, I spentmost ofmyweek in
Lahore police stations trying to
convert my air exit into an over-
land crossing. Friends couldn’t
havebeenmorehelpful,generous
or hospitable; it was the bureau-
craticobstaclesthatwerewretched
and seemingly insuperable. Not
longafter26/11,acolleague–with
longexperienceof reporting from
Pakistan – was issued a visa by
Pakistan’s deputy high commis-
sioner in Delhi. But on arrival in
Lahore,shewasfoundtobeonthe
intelligence agency’s “blacklist”,
issueddeportationorders,andwas
put back on IndianAirlines’ turn-
around flight. “I’ve always won-
deredhow theywouldhave treat-
ed me if they had to keep me
overnight,” shewryly observed.

There are no Indian Airlines
flights any more. Track II diplo-
macy and confidence-building
measures are on hold. Country
watchers on both sides recognise
the swampy terrain of the Slough
ofDespondahead.It’sno-visasea-
son again. One step forward, fol-
lowedby two stepsbackward...

...And twostepsbackward

Country watchers in
both India and
Pakistan recognise
the swampy terrain
of the Slough of
Despond ahead. It’s
no-visa season again
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